
KUROPK AND AMERICA.
Iu the troubled rna'rEurope, our countryrarnmay leant to appreciate the hleMiiigd "of

their own gnVerntnent, itnd tlio iniptttanci! to
their highest interest* of preserving inviolate tb
Constitution and the Union. We aro loo apt to
ever rHto Mho ills we have," and to under-rate
those that happily "we know not of." What
those unknown dlx are, however, wo rnnv form
roue idea from the Mute of tilings in Europe. J
An extent of territory not too large, if the peoplewere free mid intelligent, for it mnglc government,cut up into wore* of independent sover- J
etgntie?, witli conflicting intereMa, fdeepleee
jealousies, largo standing urmies, heavy laxa- ji
lion, af^d occasional warn, iu tvhivh the fnasSe» ,,

have nothing to gain and everything to lose.
thin ia'M'.e condition of Europe, and tliia would
be our own condition, if the union of the ^tatea
were overthrown. The immense emigration to
this country from the old world has not been
prompted nlono by the crowded Male of population,and the consequent dilticnlty of outainimr
the means of lilo. It iu boeiiuie the rewards of '
industry are materially diminished by Ihe ox- I
pense of supporting largo standing armies and (
coatly thrones. nn«l exposed io he swept away ill
any moment by destructive wars. Ii ih bemuse
the in assert are si ill vassals as completely an underthe feudal system. mure oppressed in peace, \equally subject to military duty in tune <>l' war,
and receiving no equivalent of law and prolec- e

Hon liku the feudal Vassal received from Ilia I
lord. They here possess llie name of freedom, j
but none of it* attributes, and arc not. only deprivedthemselves of political and social cqna'ity.
nut have no hope of it f.>r their posterity. A 111:111

may lie roijncil to a lileof ill requited toil, nnii
of grimling subject ion to despotism, il lie has the
prospect, ofa better dcetuiV lor Ins child. In "

the cabins of the Enioponn peasantry there in no f
Htich hope, no prospect of any fate for tlio little fprattlers about, the hearth, but tlio collar of the
«*rf iu peace, ami to l>e fooil for powder iu tlie
wars of their despotic masters. Tile wives,
mothers and daiightois of these military despotismsmjy well tremble at every breadth of hottilepreparation which stirs the forcp of Europe. t
Everything of-lie htt?e they have that giv-s a |
charm to axisteneo, is put in peril at the first tclash of arms. Every one who ha* read the
horrors which followed the march of hostile ®
armies in the nine of Napoleon, the conflagration
and Baching ol towns, the universal Pandema- '

nium of lust, rapme and blood, the dessolated .jfields and d»struction of private property, the
kcJoth aii-1 asllea which clothed it'ii thousand *

times ten thousand lireiivod households, n»av per- ]
«eive some of the reasons wbioh have sw-llwl In ,audi j;ij»nniic pinjinrtions the exodus from the .

old world to tin* im-w. Here is a country dividedbv a wide ocean from the wars and ambitions I
which have rtmdeied tJieir lives a burthen in
T^urope, in which industry and intn£rit.y :>r« rewarded; in which families tn:iv remain in
jieacn and Mrini'y mider their own vine and ,fie tree. Hence, there are nostronger advocate*

' of iho Unir.r. tlvin the adopted population of e

Amcrica. They Iihvk seen and (V11 what wo
have not, th«* political, social and domestic inisetie*'ofa continual tplit up into a number of in.dependent governments. and lliev shudder with
iiormr at tin- ide.i of being overtaken in their
land of refuge by the fonnMin prolific of every
curs'; thai humanity can sulfur, from which
<li8V have jnsi iwraiioil.
A division of tne Pf.;<tos, when once commenced.cm never flop at one division. The

pirii of discord, the demon of ambition, iho foul
fiend of deinagojjueisni. will not be exercised bytheir triumph and success. If tunh a governmentat this, I'rmnud by the most complete hu
man wisdom, consecrated l>v the most exulted
cirtue of solf-saeritice, hallowed by the purest
patriot hlood. illustrated >»y the nnist glorious-deeds of heroism. crowned by llio grandest victoriesof battV and the most brilliant achieve
menu of human progress, securing to every* man political equality, civil a:.d religious liberty,-miiversal peace and prosperity, if such a governmentsuccuinliato the corrupt ion aud selfishness ,

" or humeri nature, what c.in we export of the
petty political 8t.rurl.nro0 »lint will he hiult upon (

its ruins ? \Vh:il can w« look for but as ninny f" peparato empires as Kuropc, with large standdugarmies, frequent wars, heavy taxes, nnd the '
universal de^rudminn and misery of our pnater"ity..RichmondUixpatch.
Important Biblical Di*co>*ry.. The London '

Athoineum *ay6 thai Professor Tisehondorf, who l
bad been cent, hv the Russian Government on a ]Journey of scientific exploration, in a letter from
C«i;n, dated the 15th of March, states to the 1

4 Minister of Saxony. IIerr Von Fulkstein, thai 8

he has succeeds! in making Bomo valuah'e dif- 1
eoveries relative to the Bible. The most impor- ttaut of thesn discoveries is a manuscript of the
Uoly Scriptures, from the fourth century, con '
nequently as old as the famous manuscript of tho (
"Vatican, which hilnenr,, in nil CMninentsries.

. I<HU1<<1UKU niv iiin num. x ins 11 will nave 10 (shaie in future with the newly discovered manu-
script, if Uerr Tischendorf be not mistaken. In

"340 beautifully fine parchment loaves of such 1
mze Lliat only two could have beed cut ol oue i
skin, it contains the greatest part of the Prophets,the Prf.ilins, the Honk of Job, tliv» Hook of
Jesti* Siruch, the Proverlie, the Sont; of Solomon, 1

and xevernl of tli« A poehryphal Hooks of tho t
Old Testament ; hut the whole of thp New Tea- i
lament is complete. Another valuable discoveryof Professor Tisohendorf'ti is desrihed as an '
undoubted and complete, discovery of the Epis- '

tie of Barnabas, and of the Shepherd of llemifcs. t
both belonging »o the second century of the tchristian era, ami originally standing in the esteemof the Script uro l'.|iifltles. lJerr Tischendorfhopes, frmn the mumrtcenco of the Russian '

govnruinent, that ho will be enabled to give im- i
mediate publication to these three manuscripts. ,

The Austrian Cavalry..No powrrcan bosst
uch a body of cavalry as Austria. It it enor- '

"iiiniw in number The. horses are excellent, well
bred, hardv. active nnd courageous. The men |
re bold riders, pood swordsmen, and. better

#till, «r» the ni;Ut weight, and are recruited in
grejt part fi«m two of the greatest equestrian'nations in the world, the Pole* and Hungarians.
K her service the monstrosity so often witnessed 1

in France, of a giant of two hundred pounds
weight, laden with urios and accoutrements, as ,
triuo 01 h oeant not much niirger limn lumselt,
is never witnessed. In ehoit, the Auatriana
uhlan or litisvir ifi I lie model light-cavalry man 1

of <4it> world: ainnll, light, wiry, active, indefati-
gable, a rider from In* crndle, his bridle in his
heels, and Inn hand, eye and heart on his satire:
indefatigable in the march, swift in the change,
,«.very\vherrt by turns and nowhere long. It (Tinybe almost said that the Hungarian hussar, now
"that the TurVish upahi is n tiling of the past, is
the only light cavalry, in fact the only cavalry' in existence. His out* or as fatal and aur* as
other rnen'a thrusts. Hichortie ia part of himself; riding or lighting are hie pastime. In for-
tner days he won tin* glory and bonei of the Aus^tiinn army. ThovgMsy warnisof hurdy little men
which it ahnt from 11 k sides on the march were
ita surest aids in victory, its beat safeguards in

' defeat..N- Y- Pott.

"Go Ahead.''.In a recent lecture of General
Shields, on Mexico, delivered before the Roman
Catholic Institute of Baltimore, the speaker paid
juat triliuteto the "go-rfhcadiiiveness" of the

American soldiers. ' From Palo Alto," said be,
"which was the first battle, to the city of Mexicowe were victorious; no matter under what
<Vrfjiirttsiance#. the Americans were nlwaya victorious.r can't account for it. The enemy
we(e Jijnt coxrnrdr, for we used totay "that they
Uxfdlcttling better than any people weaver sew.'*

I cannot hccouiU for it, uitli-M it w«8 that the
Americans never counted the odds, but went at.
it and took it for grained that they would he viotoriousany how. The romunn have s.iid. and
they were great fighters, that mej who think
they uq do a thing generally do it. Audacitydoea wondera, and French audacity fought all

- Europe and came near conquering it too, but (he
audacity of tli* American beats (hem all.his
motto under all circumstances ia '"Go-ahead."

"'ft is fullv aa effective si hoth ih« Rnmtn >h<
French audacity, and it short and sweet."

- < »

Cotton Orowtng in Polynesia..Considerable
interest has been awnlittned with refe rence to
the production of Coi ton in Australia. The SydneyHerald says on this subject :
Ant the time is approaching when large aapptieamay be drawn from Central Polynesia. A

gentleman resident at the Friendly Inlands, re*
centlv sent homo a s imple of the \vild cotton of
that group, and lias been assured by competent
judges that. properl} prepnred, it wonld fetch
Nd per per pound in tho Bngliali market It
may be reasonably assumed, therefore, that with

"

proper care the finest Sea Island Cottou might
' b* raited at tbeae pla«eu in abundance The
gftfat difficulty is that of procuring a safficiant
acrf/.uit o{ steady l ihor. But Cotton growing is
* work Weil suited to the hahit* of the islanders,
ad if restored from the domitiaiit influauce of

' their barbaric ojiiefe, and properly sustained -by
' Anglo-Saxon capital and superintendence, there
*:|b little doubt' Wfc that they would-work weB |
MOiigh. i

m

ABBEVILLE BANNER. |
W. C. DAVIS, Editor.

Thursday Morning, June 2.1859.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

RcacI tlio advertisement of M. Ihiiael it
Jrusscu whonro selling ofT lit Cost.
t*r Moork & Quaife ar>r a^ain on the turl, I

irepared to inkc odd« against all competitor#.
Robertson daini a place in tlio

iclure. Oivo tlieni a call wheu your are in
['own.
tw Read also the advertisement of W. 1*. I

i\m>bkson.

TIIK TILT.
Our friends will remember thai (lieTilt takes

ilaec on Saturday next, 4th inst., nt tlie Old
ricld on tlio road lending to Upper Long Cane
Church. Tlic pulilic arc invited t<> attend.

DECEASED.
We learn that the boy Georye, belonging to Maj>V. W. IIri.chkr, who, in a recent alTray, reneivda knife wound from Peler Shaw, u free negro,
ion since died of bis wound. J'rtrr, the free boy,
las been lodged in jail.

THE ART COMMISSION.
The President, in pursuance <if llic Act of lust

."ongress, authorizing liim to appoint n coinmisionIn superintend tlio selection of Paintings and
jculptoring for the Capitol, has appointed HentvIt. Huown, of Washington City, Jamk* It.
yamiidi.v, of Philadelphia, and John I*'. Kknsctt.

A FAMILY POISONED.
Wo «»e* from the Nowborry Connfrvitiat that

he family of Mr. Kouert Stfwakt, in that vilng«,who were recently poisened by Arsenic,vill probably recover. .Mis. Wilks, u visitor of
lie family, is thought, most dangerous.
This was an attempt al wholesale murder..

['Iters were eight persons ufTcct<'d by the poison.L'hc poisoning is »;iid to have been done by it
vhite man, through the agency of the cook,
from the confession of the negro, and other cor.
'obornting testimony, the wiiito man has been
odged in jail. His name is withheld from
he public.

PIKES PEAK GOLD MANIA.
We see it Btated that great destitution prerailsamong the emigrants to Tike's Peak, in

icarch of Gold. The false and fraudulent rep
esentationsof interested parties have induced a

nrge emigration to this visionary gold region
o search after riches, but who unfortunately
lave found in their stead the innst abit-ei nnveitv
1'here has boon ll.iming arcotmt« circulated
hrough the abolition journals of ihc North, for
io otbor purpose than to induoe free noil emijrant.stoKansas.

It was 11 happy hit of lliosc who wished to
uvell thccmigration to tlmt Territory. They
eas'inod correctly when the}1 came to the contusionthat the surest way of entraping their
rictiiniscd dupes whr to bait with gold. Lying
ind treacherou* deception are small matters to
licse inon of easy conscience. 'I'hey want free soil
'migrants there and care not whether the means

>mployed for this purpnse are right or wrong.
If a few thousand free Boilers can ho induced

:o settle there they can then carve out of Kan.
ias another free Stalo. and by this system of
orced emigration, they hope to monopolise the
iublic domain.

THE ATLANTIC GABLE.
The New York correspondent of the Charles,

on Mercury says that CVitus W. I'if.i.d has gone
o England 10 Hdvise and assist the London At-
mine i eiegrapn uc. id iho manufacture of a
lew ocean cable for a third experiment next
>ummer. The form of cable which will be
idopted will probably be somewhat smaller
,han the last one, and will be composed of
mrallel iron wires instead ot twisted. The sinjit*conducting copper wire, the gutla percha
isolation, aud the outside blindage of oakum
ind tnr, will be the same as before. It is b I ill
relieved by many intelligent mechanics that a

«imple copper wire, about three times as large
is the one previously tried, sccurely insulated
ind stoutly wrapped ubout with a thick cosingof oakum and tai\ would be far better
han any other kind oPcablo that could be demised.It would be much lighter, could bo
)aid out like a rope, without snarling, and
vould be sufficiently strong and substantial
-i> resist all the strains to which it would be
lubjeeted, and once in its quiet ocenn bed
vould last forever. An energetic man lik^
Sir. Field will soon communicate his enthu^
riasm to the commercial world, and we look for
» speedy revival on both sidcB of the Water
if the ntime profound public interest and corlinlco operation in this third gallant endeavor,
which ware called out last year and the j'ear beFore.

THE PB0GEE88 OF AKT.
The art of adulterating spirituous Liquors

lniong brewer* is truly progressing; infuct, the
ngenuity of men, prompted by selfish gain, has
:arried it ao far that it may almost be digni5edns one of the sciences. Tho New York
:orre«poiid©nt of the Cntirleston Mercury, in
efering to this practice, remarks:

' A shrewd scheme to raise the wind out of
liquor dealers has just been brought, to light. A
fellow living in the interior of the .State, has
issued circulars to the liquor-rending fraternity,offering for the paltry sum of $5 to teach
Ihem how to make Cognac Brandy, which soils
at from JBtl to !0SS. for 35 to 80 cents, and
Wines selling at $t.6fl to $3, for 66 cents;nnd other staple articles in proportion. Tins
benofsetor of his apecii-s says, that liquor manufacturedfrom bia receipts is 'as innocent as the
so-called imported liquor or liquors in generaluse'.of which ' we have no doubt, as the grentestpart of the ardent fluid sold hereabouts is
rank poison. This villainous proposition remindsme of an advertisement which used to
appsar regularly in s morning paper, offeringto teach the same diabolical art, and. as it

nitk^lr.-n *
..«- - ....nil ..V.II I cumo wmt ngn, I
have no doubt that the ingenious gentleman
who got it up haa retired on a fortune."

DENIES IT.
The report ha* b«?en going the round of the

paper* that negotiations between Dooolas end
Buchanan, had resulted in a' satisfactory adjust
mrnt-of the politioal differences between them.
The Washington Conttilulioit denies this statementand s»ys:
"To thi* positive assertion we deem it to be

onr duty to give them the fullest and mint unequivocaldenial. No auch interview has taken
place ; nor haa anything been said or done bythe President which could give the least foundationfor the report. The 'reliable' correspondentof the Mercury must huve been grossly deceivedby some of 'the public meo of the Hay,'with whom he professes such close intimacy ;
and in his 'incidental gathering of maws of
grave importance to ihe people «if the South, to
the precise knowledge of which few have acccess,"he has evidently been egrrgiously hoaxedby some unscrupulous forger of 'sensation
news."

m i.

ffotuymoon..The word Honeymoon if traceableto a Teutonio origin. Among the Teutons
was a favorite drink called metheglin. It was
made of mead honey, and wo* much like the
mead of European countries. These honeyeddrinks were uaed more especially at marriageTeativala, and whioh ware kept up among the
nobility one lunar month : the festive board boingwell supplied with metheglio. " flonah
Moon" signified the moon or moonath of the
marriage festival.

Alaric, the Goth, celebrated by Southey'e
l>oero, died on hi* wedding night, from a too free
.odulgeiice in the honeyed drink.

WILLIAMSTON SPRING.
'Wo liAvc beou requested to suggest to tbo propiiltoraof ibo Willinmston lintel that tliey w'

should have a grand celebration of the 4tl) ol "
Hi'July At Willinmston, and lh;it tho (Ion. Jamcs l».

OitR, and othor distinguished gentlemen, should «n
bo invited to deliver addresses on the occasion. ,,r

We trust that the proprietors will ndopt tho eug- l(,gnstion, and make the accessary arrangements at \\
once. It

"We have no doubt but that arrangements can
be made with the Greenville «fc Columbia Rail* mroad to transport- persons to and from Williams- c|(
ton on this occasion, for one fare.
Tbo Anderson Gazelle thus ulludos to tho arrnngemenisthe Williamstoii Company ure tnakingfor the incoming season : {VI
" Weltad the opportunity last week of noticing M

the preparation that is being made at this celebratedwatering place for visitorsthis Rtiinmci. The hi
proprietors of the Williamstoii Hotel uio neither I'i
spniing pains or expense in providing f»»r tbo hi
comfort and enjoyment of visitors, and will bavu rc
soon completed lliei. entire house in tbo best
manner. One of llicrn, Mr. Tuslin, has charge J'1tbi!* season, and will do all in his power to make J'*
A visit agreeable. 111
"Our friend llndgens, of the Central House, ,rl

keeps it in mnirable style, nud has also been fit- 'r
tii'g out new inducements to persons visiting f"
there. 'I'
"With the advantage of superior hotels, added rl

to tbo curative propprlies <«f the wnterand the ,-1'
pleasantness of that delight ful village, we are
finite Kllre llmt Ilio iiivnli,! of ll<» nl"»»"->r'

ohm find 110 place, ofthe kind hereabouts where
the lime will he spent more profitably or iigreeu- pi
bly. Ami wo confidently expect, from present 1,1

indication*, that, a large number of the low-conn- ,l'

try folk will nvnil themselves of tlic opportunity 1,1

presented. and that Willintnstoii will Lc tlio 01

gayest of the gay' this season."
hi

A MACHINE FOR ADDRESSING NEWSPAPERS.
The following is an extract from a description .,|

of u recent invention for stamping or printing ot

upon newspapers and periodicals the names of 1"
subscribers. given in the Cincinnntti fiast-Ue : r" fllV A very unpretending, plain-looking; little Hlmachine, intended lor the above purpose,.was .submitted to our inspection yesterday. One w
great source of expense heretofore. in the pnb. ulisliinp of newspapers, c.vpecinlly with large cir- t,|culat ions, has hcen in the addressing department. itlBy the old mode, fr 111 $50 to £>t>o per thousand t,|
per annum bus heen paid lor that specialty alone,thus reducing the profit very materially. This
machine, according to practical tnal witnessed
by lis, will address fr«>m two to three thousand
papers per hour, and at an <-xpense of only fifteen .'
dollars per thousand, which includes the, right to 1

use it.
itn simplicity is its greatest recommendation. tJ

No tvpo is required. A number of little wooden
blocks ore placed on n boll, oil tho surface of
which iH punched the name of (lie subscriber J"aotl his address; tho hell is then placed on a ,wooden cylinder, inserted 0:1 an upright, the {'blocks inked, and, as t.h« licit revolves, papers
nre fed under it . \* Inch rtcoive the impress of
the nnniesbtampud on thn blocks. By another
Ingenious and simple little machine, intended as

w

a companion to the other, the names are stamped
on the blocks in plain Roman type. The
const ruction is so simple that thn machine is !'*'
not likely to (jet out of order, and if it should, a !!'
jack-knife would be all tbo tool required to repair ,''it," K

THE LAURENS AGRICULTURAL 80CIETY.
At a recent meeting ibis Society was rc-organized,and the following gentlemen nppointed w

officers: w
J'rcsi<lnit.Col. John D. Williams.m
Vice-J'retidcnU.Dr. A. C. Fuller and W. G.

Rice. n'

Secretary.TI. L. McOownn.
Corretponding Sccrrtary.J. Wistar (Simpson. !"

Treasurer.John Wells Simpson.
An election was then bold for nnnunl orator

of the Societ}-, and Col. D. Johnson, of Union, Hl(

was chosen. nl
Ctii motion of John "Wells Simpson, a committeoconsisting of two was appointed to 81

make a settlement with Mr. K. M. Stokes,
Secretary of tho old Society. John W»-lls
Simpson an;l Dr. A. C. Fuller were appointed. 'r

Hi

The Church A titi- Slavery Society..Boston,May 24..The first anniversary of the church bi
anti-slavery socicly was held to-day. The Rev. t'1
J. C. Wuhbtcr presided. P'

Addresses were made by tho Ror. .T. N. Mur- l''
dock, the Rev. Mr. McCo.-mick. of Ohio : th« 1°
Rev. Gibert Haven, of Cambridge; the Hon.
Amana Walker, the Rev. FL O. IlaYen, and ft'
others. G
The Rtv. Gibert Haven advocated the right 9'

of the church to imerlere with the system of
shivery. and prevent the rendition of any fugitivefrom the South. mThe following resolutions were introduced and uadvocated :

Jietolved, That in view of thopsinnand penaltics lately inclined by our brethren at Olierlin, n(for llieir noble hiininnity in the rescue of a col- (j,Ortd fugitive from ihe grasp of the unrighteous Clfugitive slave hill, we tender them our warmest q,Hvmpalhy, and we hereby dcclaro that wo deem f,.
Iheir conduct in the piemices to hnvo been eminentlyhumane, right ami Christian ; and know- tM
injrnH we do no law for alaverj-, we deem it the vi
duty of every Christian to aid always, and to nl
the utmost of his ability, the escaping bondman, RH
and bo, if possible, to render practically null an.l fj,void one of the most atrocious acts that «v«r din- w
graced me legislation 01 u country calied Chris- oi
tlHI).

s%Resolved, further, That in our judgment, Viwhile the men whn framed the iniquitous fupi- di
ttve slave law will lie nmr» and moro covered ft(with infamy, the righteous inillifiers uiid bri nk- h,
era of it shall be hold in everlasting rewcni wbrance.

« <

pifrom the Plait»*...St. Louis, May 2-1..The w
regular correspondent of the Democrat, writingfrom Denver City on the 9th, recounts the most
deplorable condition of affairs on the Plains.
Many of the emigrants are dying from starva- h<

tton, while the others are eulMistuig on prickly |ii
pears and wild onions found along (he road. The gc
State ageut reports picking up a man, named
Rlue, who whs reduced to a «keleton from slur- en
vation. On recovering, he gavo a most lamenta- ]»,
ble account of his adventure*. lie started id Qf
company with two of bis brothers for the mines ; gH
one of them died on the road, and the remaining ,\
two were so far bordering 011 a state of starvu- rn
tion that tjiey ate Am body. C(J

Another died, and in turn was nearly devouredby the survivors. th
A man named Gibhs had reached the mines sn

in a starving condition, and expressed the opin- th
ion that his party, nioo in number, had all per- th
isbed. sijMnnv graves were Keen along the route.
Much property has been destroyed and aban- T

doned on the road. P,
The writer of the letter before referred to sayathe nnnber of departures from the mines is uboul

equal to the arrival*.
About five hundred of the returning emigrantsreached St. Joseph on Suiurdsy, all of whom ^

confirm the previous accounts of the Buffering Qfand piivations on the plains. (
*" 01

The Allowance to th* French Soldiers..The p>
allowance granted to tho French aoldiera is not fo
snmpiuous. A recent letter says : "Speaking of t;i
tho army pay, it is not amiss to mention that the 1'
allowanco for the keep of French Eoldiers is six qi
sous for two meals a day. Some of our friends hi
in England eeem to think that these gallant fel- i'i
lows are fed on Pate (If. foiegrat, or, at any rate, lh
that tho barrack cooking is quite artistic and to
delirious. Now, the fact is simply this : French A
soldier* in garrison have, every day of their N
livms. t wo basins of soup with the airings in it, ti(
...u:.u .U».. .»ll I ...A 1 t -r A.

onion or vegetable by wnj' of giving it a flavor ; cl
besides tfii*, each man ha* IJ I ha. of coarse A
bread.nothing more. When on aervice they p<
'have a little wine ; but, otherwise, except on

grand occaaiona, such as review, they have
none, nor any spirits, beer or coffee." Ci

4 » 66

From Washington..The following- circular
haa beemsaued by the Treasury Department: m

"The immunity of our merchant vessela at aen »»

from aeleure, ir.arch, detention or viait in time of pi
peaoe by the vesaelsof war ef any foreign nation tli
being now admitted by all the maritime pow- di
era of the world, it ia very deairable that the Flag q»
of the United Statea ahould atwnya be promptly >ti

displayed in the pretence of aahip of war. Col- ce
leetora of Cuatoma are inatructed to requeat ai

captaina in tlie merchant aarrice at their reapec. *1
live port*, to alwaya display th/*ir colore aa *'
promptly aa poaaible when they are visited upon cli
tha Ocean by the armed cruisers of any nation." in;

THE TWO NAPOLEON?.
Napoleon 1. was but twenty-six years old
lien h|>|t<>inlctl to the command of the army of
uly. Uefore lii> lin<l entered ii|i<ni liin twenty- 0Ivcillh hi1 hud won tlio battle* of Monte Nolto,
illosimc and Mondovi ; foiced the tcrriblo pus- ,j
go of the bridge of Lodi, entered Milan in tri- ,,ii|di; eeizud upou llio great iron cown of Loin- ,,
rdy, though not yet crowned ; driven the Aiib- t|
ions out of Mantuo; beaten tlm Tyrol nrmv of c,'urinn nt Cnstiglione; foiced I'urma, Modmiu. ft
ume, nnd even Naples, into submission ; in fine, uduced all Italy, from the Alps to tlio Papal y
>miiiiun», miner ins sway. AuU Ins army Ciinhered but SR.OqQ men, and those poorly <r>tlied and badly provisioned. tlNapoleon I IF. enters the came grand battle- ^jl«l in bis Sad year. Up has no pergonal ex- w;rieuce, but is supported by well tried veteran* nllto Algerian and Crimean wins.IVIissier, .'Million, Hutidoii, Neill. Canroburt,Custcllain, jn
agnuii, Baraguay d'llilliors.and, for active j,tensive war, tb»» finest army in Kurope, tlio ^
iRent, most individual in clial'urtcr, must am- (llions, best disciplined nud best equipped, lie f,
is, however, himself a large and valuable llieo j,tical knowledge of tb>; art of war. There is
> man propubly living who haa read more, jjought moie, or written more on military sub f,
i:ls than Napoleon III. Several of liis treaties t|
e, we believe, the standard winks in Kurope (,tbo departments of the science of which they
eat. lie has also been, from his youth, n care- ],I and sagacious observer of military affairs viroughout the world of the two great Alge- |
an and Crimean wars in particular, the opera- v
iiiis of the lirst of which, since bis accession, ^id of the last from the beginning, he has the peilit of conducting. eNapoleon ]. was young, bnl a mere strip- j
lit;; Napoleon III. is iu the vigor of mature (,Hiihood. This wns studious*, virtuous, temper- r

.(> even to abstemiousness, unknown, without j,oney and without friends; the other is a riot- 'j,
is liver, lascivious, commands money nn<l «ieiidb without iiuml>er, and fills the world with ||
h name. This was open, frank, sincere, full of (]'tnpalhy with bis men, with whom he lived i
i the most familiar terms, sharing their _:oyH till sorrows and dangers, imparting to them nis paus and designs, even bis inmost thought; the nher is cold, distant, reticent to a proverb, im-
.irling liis counsel* lo none, haidlv letting his
It Imnil know what his riiiht hand doeth, and
miliur with none. Napoleon I., in fine, iviip
ill in the lire of youth, active, enterprising, and
nun of genius, indeed, from tlio promptings of
hieh he always acted; Napoleon 111. is past
in middle tige: inactive, hut mature in judglent,upon which, nnd upon his theoreticul
nowleilge, he has alone to ran the parallel

»r respective careers..A'. 0. J'icaIndian

,Vw.t.The frontier IVar Open..From
i »xlra from the Slate Gazette otliee, we learn
iat on the :M instant ("apt. Baylor entered the '

iper Keid'rve with fifty men. or as the Wneo
emocrat nays, " charged through the Reserve," |id killed fifteen Indians. Having done this ho
id his hand lied. They were pursued after a
pse of four or five days by ("apt. King and one
undred dragoons. also one hundred mounted
mans. mure men Ilir> Iwlirttis o! tlio lnww 1

cnvrvc liuve quit their fanrs ami itro encamped
("apt. Ross' yard. *

The Wiico Southerner learns that the attack "
oh simply a charm* tliun^h the Agency. Only
10 volli-y was tiicil, an-1 the company of ('apt. v

ay l«>r immediately retreated. The whole H

wnt.ry in in a bl.izo of excitement. A paper "

il been sent into the Reserves with (seventy-
ire signatures, demanding that Neighbors and *

oas should immediately resign their positions us '

fcnts. '
This, ii appears to us, is the breaking out of '
le long threatened war between the frontier '
tizer.s and the Unserve Indians, and what il
ill result, in is hard to say. On the ono hand

fl
e liHve the whole frontier in a state of excite-
out, thoroughly convinced that the Indians on '
le Reserve have been stealing their liorseB ami r

ittle, and killing their people, and long since N

termined that the Reserves should he moved, 8

id all the red skins, whether wild or tame, 1
lould he driven Ircm the country. On the other I
we 6ee the Reserve Indians and iheir Hgents, 1

stoutly protesting their innocence; and de- '
iindiutr that their rightB in the Reserves should 11

s protected. We also ?eo that these Reserves '
e under the protection of the United Btates
overnment. "

:. i.i-.- »
ur,j Mil in It Ii-ituf! HIUIM12 U10S0 Of 1110

ontier citizt*ns who have formed the determi- F
»tion to drive out tl>o lteaerves. And this *

islought of his was fvidnnlly intended as the '

e hrand to set (he frontier in a blaze. What '
ic motive of either party may be, we cannot,
etend to judge, and what the consequences of

^
ib attack will ho. Cod only knows. We shall 1

ok with fearful anxiety for news from ibo fron- c

«r hy cach mail now. Wo espect to hear of u

I the horrors of an open frontier Indian war. !
od avert them from our State..Jloutton Tele- 1

aph, May 16.
^

A Grain of Gold..Edward Everett is the c.ost elegant rhetorician in America. Here is a jtile allegory taken from one of his agricultural /ii?eehes:
c"Drop a grain of California gold in the groundid there it will lie unchanged to the end of

me. The eloiis on which it fills are not more v>ld and lifeless.. Pr.,p a grain of our blessed ^ild into the ground, and In ! a mystery. In a
w days it softens.it swells.it shoots up.it is ^living. It is yellow'itself, hilt it sends up au
nerald green through the soil.it expands to a
gorous stalk.revels in the sunshine.itself
ore glorious than Solomon in its sunshine.it- a

'If more glorious than Solomon in its broad, ''

uttering, leafy robes, whose sound, as the west
ind whispers through them, falls as pleasantly c
i the husbandman's ear, ns the rustle of his l'

voetheart'sgarmonl ; still lowers aloft, spins its
jrilsnt skeins of vegetable floss, displays its '

ttneing tassels, surcharged with fertilizing dust, ^id at last ripens into ift-o or three magnificent
itoiiti like this (au cur of Indian com,) each of °

bieh is studded with hundreds of grains of n

ild, every our, possessing the same wonderful f
opertics as the piirciu grain, every one instinct "

illi the same productive, powers." n

More About PiHibutter Walker..St. Louis, '

ay 25..There is much bad feeling existing *

Uween the Mexicans and Americans along il)f)
<e, nnd several Mexicans bad been killed at
mora. "

Gen. Walker had an agent at the Gila ml nes, J1rolling volunteers for his filliliuxter expedition. l.
issengers from San Francisco deny the truth ^the published eiatement, that Walker had jiled with 3o() men in lite steamer Orizaba, for JchjiuIco. The rumor that Col. Hoffman had J;ado a treaty with the Mohave Indiana, in *'
in firmed. 1

Advices fiom Honolulu of 16th April, state
at King Knmehiimi'ha bad addressed a men 0

gc to tlio Legislature, advising a change in !
e constitution. Tho French have abandoned "

e Marquesas for military purposes, and de- J;n establishing a strong .military and naval
»pot at New Caledonia Island, near Sydney.. ''
he plan embraces the restoration of Queen
nature as ruler of tho Society Islands. jThe

Napoleonic Policy..The following pas- i;
go occurs in tho [dies Napoleoniennes of the ,iresent Emperor of the French: h"Home," pays Montesquieu, "grew great be- r,
mse she h«d Mtcceasive wars; each nation, to .

»r inconceivable good fortmie, attacking hor u
>iy wiiou lirr previoue assailant had become
oslrnte" Thht which chance ami fortune <li<]
r tho aggrandizement of Itome, Napoleon oh- (,inoil for Franoe by his policy. 60 early ax ^?9f>, when, with 30,000 men, he mado the con- vipst of Italy, ho was not only a great general, |(it uldo profound politician. The Directory, in f,
» ignorance of things, sent to Gen. Bonaparte
e order to dethrone the King of Sa-dinin, and
march upon Home, leaving in his rear 80,000

ustrians, who were debouching from MieTvrol. £apolron set aside these ill-considered io^tnic- ^
>i)8. Ha concluded an alliance offensive and 0

fensivo with tho King of Piedmont, con- ai

uded a treaty with the Pope, and defeated the A

ustriuns. The fruit of this conduct was the K
>ace of Campo Formio. '

r;Another Princtu on tfu Tapit..The London 1
surt Journal, of a late date, speaks thus of the "

cond of the fairdanghters of Queen Victoria : *

This season will be distinguished by the forh1eutreo of the Princess Alice into the btau
ondc. After her confirmation, whifch takes
ace this Easter at Windsor, the presence of
e Princess may be looked for at the following w

'awing room. Her Royal Highness is already p<lite as tall as the Princess Koynl, and bears a f'riking resemblance to the Queen. The J^riu in
es has won golden opinions from her tutors ri
kJ govsrneseee; and, indeed, it is difficult to o«
aggerate the high terms in which every one at ki
I,[qualified to form an opinion, speaks of the hi
larscter and attainments ootids moat charm- M
j Princess. ?

CENTRAL AMERICA.
Washinoton, May 20.

There in at length a well assured prospect that
ir diplomatic complications with England in
entral America are. to he relieved, and an upghiunderstanding established, upon a basis of
mtiial satisfaction. That is to aay, tho agreeicntis to be carricd out in good faith, which
ic great principle of the Cluyton-Bulwer Treaty
untrmpluted, of free transit at the Isthmus,
bandoniuciit of the Mosquito Protectorate, and
ncondiliorwil recession of the Hay Inlands..
Vhen the Henalc- amended that bungling bargainttllcil tho Dallas Clarendon Convention, thete
unditions were substantially imposed, and after
to retirement of Lord l'almerston'n Ministry,rhich refused to accept the modifications, they
:ere adopted by I^ord Malincsbury as the best
leans of reuniting a solution of this protracted
nd vexatious controversy. Our treaty with
licnnigiin, known as the CnB8-Yrissari, wan
rudicutcd upon this idea ; and when Sir Gore
use-ley went there to conduct his negotiation,
copy of it was furnished as the model to he
uoweii, 111 orocr u> illustrate mo coniormity 01
oliey on both sides.
It in not material to iuquiro uow what rnoivusoperated to induce Sir Gore to depart

uiii this direct course; but when it wna seen

lut, before relinquishing the Musquitto I'roteC'
uate, which was understood here to have been
esigned us the starling point of his proceedings,
e cniicludeil a treaty of nniity and cointuercc,
,'ith amendments not recognized by ours, am!
lien left Nicaragua suddeuly, tho impression win

cry reasonable iliut mine change in the pro.
rumme had occurred which demunded th<
rompt and deceive interference of our Gov
riiineiit. This led to a correspondence with Mr
>» 11 itB, which was submitted to Lord Malmesttrv,and that was followed by assurances, jusi
cceived, which have given the promise of ad'
iistmentH already referred to. While it is nol
uiprobahle that the war in Kurope may have, in
nine degree, induced a more active desire U
mve thin cause of embarrasjineut removed, can'
lor requires it to bo said that declarations o
,<>rd Malmcsbury, before the wur wan precipitaed, gave abundant confidence that the origina
purpose would be enrried out, no matter wha
rraniremeuts Sir Gore Ouseley might make 01
lad mudc.

Jhities of United Males Marshal* .The opin
on of tin' Supreme Court of the United Slatei
ii the Wisconsin fugiiiveslave case has at lengil
>een published. Wo subjoin a paragraph frou
he official Clip}' of the opinion :
"A It hough it is the duly of the marshal 01

ithcr person holding him to make known by
iroper return llic authority under which he de
aiushim, it is at tho same time imperatively hi
luty l<> obey tho process of the United Stutes
o hold the prisoner in custody under it; and It
e/'usr obedience to the mandate or process of an;
m-tr i/fniriimciu. /\nfi, consequently, 11 IK 111
luty ii"t t«» take the prisoner, nor suffer him ti
0 lie taken, before a Sinto Judjrn or Court upoihabeas corpus issued under State authority..Cn State Judge or ("otirt, after l.hcy are judicial
y informed thai the party in imprisoned nude
lie uulliority of the United Stales, lias any ugh
o interfere with Iniu, or to require him to h
nought hefore thorn. And if thn authoiity pf
-late, in ilie form of a judicial process or other
vise, should attempt to control the marshal o
>ther authorized ayen I of tho United States, ii
my rcspcct, in the custody of liit) prisoner, i
votild he Ins duty to resist it, and to cull to hi
nd any force that may he necessary to maintain th
Liiihonly of the law against illegal interference
so judicial procoss, whatever form it may as
tune, can hive nu»y lawful authority outside o
he limits of thejurisdiction of the court orjudg
V whom it is issued; and au attempt to force i
leyond these boundaries is nothing less thai
tiwlesi violence."

Important to American* Ooing to Europe.I'lioSlatc Department at Washington has isstlei
ho following direction for persons going to Eu
ope: "In view of the largo number of persontrisking Europn, it is considered important t<
Into that porsonn visiting France from the llni
ed Stales, hy of Havre, must have their pasn
lorta vised hy the French Consul at tho porvhonce they sail. Those going by way of Kutt
and to the Continent will have passports vise*
it. the nffioc of the American Legation in Lon
Ion. All naturalized citizens applying for passports at tin* State Department are required t<
end ill their naturalization paper, which will bt
eturned, together with a description of thei
persons. This it all thiit is necessary. Bet.weei
oily and fifty passports are being issued daily["here wure 14,000 pascporta issued in the pas
wo years."

4 »

Further from Mexico.The Philadelphia..Jew Orleans, May 27..General Zuagna is in
omniuud of the Liberals in Northern Mexiao
nd has six thousand well armed men concetra
red near San Luis I'otosi. He intends march
ng thence to join Alvarez and Degollado.The French squadron are atTampico.The Mirumon Cahinent have issued a circular
1 which they say that no disrespect was intend(Ito tho American Government by the withmwulof the exequaturs of Black and the otheiLmerican Consuls American citizens, if peacable,will be allowed to remain in the couuConsul

Black will remain at the City of Mexi
o, At the request of Mr. McDaue, who has sentim a new exequatur.
The steamship Philadelphia from Havana, it
clow, with dates to May 24.

Great Balloon Voyage..We have been shownletter from Mr. John Wise, the great mronaut,j'a fri«nd of bis in this ciiy, dated New York
lay 8th, iu which he stales that he bad justompleted his arrangements preparatory to «
rans-coutiuentul voyage from St. Louis to the
Atlantic seaboard. Mr. Wise expects to tnokclie start fiom this city about the middle or Int.
erpart of June, or at the farthest, early in JulyI.. \17 ;. :
i. it nc is iiiuaccuuiiK mis uiKiertaUing at hti
nn expense. regarding it chiefly as an experilent with which to sntisfy himself of tho pracinability of bin long'cherished scheme of ceronautiigucrow theAtluotio Ocean. Mr. Wise alsc
nentioiis in his letter that a similar enterprise trill
oon be attemped by Mr. Gager, who will makeithor St. Louis or Chicago his starting point.It. Louis Democrat

< »i
Cuba Telegraph..We regret to state thai

peralions on the line of the Cuba Telegraphlave been suspended for the present, and will nol
>n resumed until the beginning of anlumn. The
lelay is occasioned by the failure of the Florids
lailroud Company to complete their road as earyas was expneted. The Telegraph Companylave extended their line so far as the road i*inished and in use, or some forty miles beyondlie station of Duldwin ; but as it 1s impracticaileto distribute their wires and poles by the usef wagons, they have been compelled to awail
lie progress oi the road. The General Superiilendentof tho Telegraph informs os that thoublic may confidently expect the entire line tulavana to he in working order early tu theii.ll..Savannah Republican.
Painful Accident..We regret to learn that

)r R. \V. Gibhes, Sr. and U. K. Brown, Esq.,he eminent sculptor, met with a serious accident
uturdy morning while deeending in a buggyhe slope of Starke's Hill. It appears that the
orses attached to a wagon immediately in their
>ar became unmanageable, and dashed it with
reat force against the bucgy, the pole passinglirough the vehicle, and striking the side or
uck of Mr. Brown very violently.Mr. Brown was severely hart, and the full exsntof his injury not clearly ascertained Baturayafternoon. It is feared that some of his bones
fere broken. Dr. Gibbes escaped with much
:ss injury. It was a narrow escan<t fmm
-ightful death..Columbia Ouardian.

^ »
Valuable Ditcovery to Ship Owner*..A di*overyia said to have beeu recently made inliina, which, if true, must soon do away with

opjieiing ship#' bottoms. The object of thia
9 every one knows, ia to protect the shipgamut the attack of worms, which prevail to a
reater or leas extent in all seas, and it is nowlid that no worm will trouble wood which has>ceived a coating of Gambia. It is estimated
tat $(0 would coat the bottom of large ship;ltd it is said to harden and preserve the wood,'he experiment has been tried ia China, upon anail seal*, and found to succeed admiray'

,

Filibustering Detign on Sonora..Lkavenobth,April 27..Agents her* and at other
ciinta are sesratly urging emigration towards
ie gold regions^ with the ultimate view of formga nuoleus at Pike's Peak to drcoend on Sonoi,and probably Doraogo and Chihuahua. No
incerted plan has been agreed upon, as'far as
nown. It is estimated that ten thousand men
ive already left from different paitfts on the
[issouri tiver. A company is ojjanixiDg at
ansa* city for Arietta.

Laterfrom California, Utah, Central An
tea, itc..Tim steamship Moses Taylor, f
Aspinwnll, with dates to (lie 18tli inst.. Iiutt
rived at Now York. Slip btings California d
to tlie Ath ofMuy; also nearly two titilli<
dollars in specie. Tho California news in ui
portant.
An escort left Fort Tejou on tho 28d of Awith half a million of dollars to pay tho troojUtah.
It is said the soldiers there are nearly ft yenarrears of puy. It has leaked out through u 1<from a soldier to his comrado at Los Aug.that as soon as the soldiers aro puid otf, theygoing all to desert.
Advices from Central America BlatcMons. Delly had obtained from that goverm

a conceassion of the Nicaragua Transit r<He proposes, until the Canal is hlli»lied, to tr
port both goods mid pussengers by llio old rtlie stated, howevei, that tho propositionbeen rejected by the Congress.Tho frigate Merrimac lias ijono toCallao.
Rumors prevailed in Los Angelas Dial

C steamer Santa Cruz had been detained at G
omns, and been pressed into the service byquira, and hor passengers imprisoned.Much bad fccliiit; existed along the bouti
lino between the Americans and Mexicans,several of tho latter bud been killed.

Gen. Walker is reported to luive nil agcitho Gila mines enrolling volunteers for bis
buster expedition.

I'ossenireis from San Frniici«/>n il.«

j lished statement that Gen. \Vnlk«r sailed
three hundred men on the steamer Ori/.uli

, Acapulco.
Advices from Honolulu lo the )6tli of j

elate that Kamehnmcha had addressed n

Huge to the Legislature, advising a change in
t Constitution.

The French have abandoned tlio Marque:^ land* fcr a military Million, ami substitut
design to establish a strong military mid n

t depot on New Caledonia Island, noar Sit
The plan embraces the restoration of Kii

f Pomures as ruler of the Society Islands.

J The Old School Prc*bytrrian General A.
lily..We ha ve the fourth day's proceed in^ this body by mail

r Rev. Doctor Palmer, Chairman, suhmiitc
conclusions of thn committoo to whom was
red the overture from the trustees of the N
western Presbyterian Theological Semma9 transfer that institution to the General Asset1 The sum of §1110.000 is promised by C*. H.I Cormick in instalments of §25,(100 yearlyvided the transfer is made, and the seminar catcd at. Ohicnpo ; in addition forty-five hci

II land are ofitred in the vicinity of that city
tavor of the location at Indiannpolis ccrtnii

8
sons in Indiana guarantee S'iii.OOrt, beat

*> per cent, interest from the date of the lot;' together with an nmjilc pram, and ft fuither
' script.ion by citizens of Iiidianopolis, which
B gether with an additional donation of §1 The report concluded with resolutions re
' mending the aceiptanec of the overture i

board of direeturs of the Nortli western Pic.i
rian Theological Seminary, and j rovidiur proceeding at some future time to fix the

e The first resolution, accepting tho trans
11 tho Norili western Presbyterian Tln-oN

Seminary, was unanimously adopted, and i
r resolved to proceed at once to lix upon a lor11 either at. Chicago nr Indianapoli*. A proir1 del>sitc then euuuer) between tho friends <
8 rcspectivo sites, wluch continued up to th«e journment. l)i:ritt£ tlio morning session n

lions were adopted highly commending tl
lr tion of the board of foreign missions.

Indianapolis, May i24..The General A
p bly to-day adopted the report of the cornr:' on foreign missions.
1 The remainder of the day was occupiedconsideration of the report of the comnntl

domestic mib'sinns.
J A Philoxnpher Marrie* n Nfureas..I.a»lMagyar, a Hungarian, well versed in tho
J ral history of ilrazil, in the hope of reaohin
0 interior with more certainty, lias murrie
- daughter of tho negro king of llibe, in I

Guinea. Having by this mep become gft in-chief of the armies of Ins fatlier-in la
mnkea use of his newly-acquired author

1 facilitate Ilia researches.

i (Commercial.
j

t Anor.vn.le Juno "2, Jfi
l Cotlon..Kono has been <)ferrd, durin

past week. We quote price nominal, at 7 t<
Columbia, May 81, lh

Cotton..Tha markot i» very >!ull, not a
offering. Wo cnn give 110 quotations.

CmRLFATOK, Mny 30, 18
! Cotton..Sales of cotton to dnv 150

market depressed, prices ranging from 8$
LIST OF CONSIGNEES:

Remaining in the Depot at Abbeville, fweek ending June 2, 1859Souddny6c. Barnes, D J Tike, S D PaJames Lesley, T B Scott., II S Caaen, A <
Jr, W D Mars & Brother, C Cox, A Br
Wm M Hughey, John curight, J C Sim]E J Taylor, G A Douglass, W C LipfordN Knox. T T Cunningham, K Tilinan,t White, TIiob Price, Dr J S Reid, J W C
ford.

1 D. R. SONDLEY A

(ET See advertisement of l)r. Sanford's
Invigorator in another column.

, THE GREAT_ENGLISH REM!
, SIR JAMBS CLARKE'S
i Celebrated Female Pills
( PROTECTED /fiw LET!

BY ROYAL PAT1

Prepared from, a prescription of Sir J. CI
jif. D., Physician Extraordinary to the Q
This invaluable medicine iatinfailing in the

I of all those painful and dangerous dineas
' whirl) th« fxm*l» »«"« .

IB nuujpc
moderates all excess and removes all oba
tiona, and a speedy cure may l>e relied on.

t TO MARRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short
bring on the .nonthly period with regularit

i Each bottle, price One Dollar, bear* the
eminent Stamp nf Great Britain, to pr<
counterfeits.

Caution.
Thete nils ihould n»l be taken by female

rinq Ihe FIRST THREE MONTHS of i
nancy, as they are ture to bring on Miicari
but at any other time thry are safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Aflfeel
Pain iu tho Hack and Limb*, Fatiguo on c
exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, HystericWhites, these Pills will effect a euro whe
other means have failed ; and although a p<ful remedy, <L> not contain iron, calomel,
moiiy, or any thing hurtful to the coostitu

Full directions in tho pnmphlel around
package, which should bo carefully pieservi

Sole Agent for the United Slates and Cai
JOB MOSIiS, (Late I. C. Baldwin & C

Rochester. 1
N. B..91.00 and C postage stamps «ncto any authorized Agent, will inMiro a bcontaining 50 pills, by return mail.

roi.d by
Donald McLacohiin. Abbeville; FishiIIeinitsh, Columhia ; IIavii.ank, StevrnkCo., Charleston, Wholesale Agents. Andby all respectable Druggists.April 28, 1859 1
mi- ' ». --
ji no vmc uj x>r. Jiotfetter'i Stomach lii

for Dyspepsia, Flatulence, Heaviness o
Stomach, or QDy other like afTcction, is se
to Dona in America or abroad. To bo abl
Halo confidentlj- that the "Bitters" e^e n
taiiv cure for dyspepsia and liko diseases,the proprietors a source of unalloyed pleatIt removes all morbid matter from the stotr
purifies the blood, imparts renewed yitalii
the nervous system, giving it that tone an<
ergy so indispensable for tho restoration of he
The numerous acknowledgements of its supexcellence and beneficent results^ have ass
the proprietors that it cannot but prove a f
cure to the afflicted, and impart vitality tc
thorough system.
Sold by drvggists and deslers everywhere.

See advertiiemeut in another columi

I

irr- JEUKOPJEAN WBW8.
ruin Auousta, M»J 291ur" Tho steamship New York, from Bfomen, with

Hl,-« | dates to ilie 17tli inst.has arrived.
,n °f The sales of cotton for two days
lint- gooo bales, at ft (K-cliiio of l-8d. with littl#

quiry. and price* weak.
Pr'l. lirrndstuUti firm.
is of Console quoted at 94f.
lr jn HK.COM> IllbfATCn.

elter Tlio cotton market declined 1-8 the iitne

slim, with an easier and unchanged market. Ob
tiro Monday (lie sales were 0000 bales, closing with

liitlo enquiry, and prices weak. Whoandvancthati"K- I'roviaiona firm and steady. Oiher attlnentcleaslow, sales and prices unaltered.
>utc. ' lie Jura and Saxonia have arrived,
nns- No Italllo has heeu fought yet.
>ntc. The AuatriuiiH are raising a loan of sefsntyliadfive millions.

The heudqunrlors of Napoleon are at Ale««rttt«lria.
lllie Many failures have occurred in London,
uny- The Slock Exchange reported consols at 91$ to
I'es. 9111

_

Tim ship Thames, from Savannah, was p»rdarylially htirnl al the dock at Liverpool. Th# fir*
and was confined to tint cotton in the after lower holi.

'rir' Virginia Klrctions..Washington, May 28 ."Hi" The returns of tho Virginia elections come in
slow. The Democrats claim from live to wight1*V thousand majority for Letcher. Tho oppositionw'1'' snys ihiil ihe innjority will bo only three tofi*®11 for thousand.

There are only about sixty counties heardM,r'l from ho f«r.
mea-

-1the ^ O R

S SIXTY DAYSIney.
"b ,,f xj O aw Orm n.

Mm* "WE c°ntinua to sell our Stock of
gs of ' * (Joods, which is still pretty large,
<1 tho -em. m? m~z mm si rmr
reftrorth- 3T O Irt OA8H.ry 10

libly. We also have some Goods which we willdWMc-pose of

prol-cii'of Under Cost to Clear Them Out.
i imr- Purchasers are invited to call and examine
j.K fi our I'RIA'TS, colored and black
at ion,

rl LrVWXS, GIXfillAJIS, AC., M,CftOO.
com- which tliey can l>uy now at 2fi per cent, below>f 1 hcs regular priors.bytHlai'k, Blue and I'ink Bersges from 22 ot». up>X for I'dilc de Chevre, at. l'2}cts, worth 18$o.locu- t'liainliray arid De Beges at lie.

Swiss, .laconet and checked Muslin, a largefar of assortment from 7e. up.itical Brilliants, white at 10c., colorod, a good arlwan tifl", ai P-'io., worth 18Jc.rat int. Bed Ticking from 8c up.acted (flack Alpaca, Queen's Cloth, and Drap>f the d'Etc ni voty low prices.» ad- Cotton Yarn at $1.05 ner Bunch
soiu- 1,'tu of tlium: cheap N. W. Collar* and SImtmio hc- nt one fourth their real valno.

MISSES' STEEL SPRING HOOP SKIBTS.

BOOTS AN© SHOES,Lee on r

Still n pond assortment for Ladier, Mimo, ChiliglaiiHdrt'ii ""<1 Korviuite, also for Men, Boy» andiia'tit- Youths.
K th.t
d the Ciiggy l?inl>rcllaft at 93.50 to |4.Jpp.r

S READY-MADE CLOTHING
ni| ports, clionpor tbnn erer.as low at lOo.for Cunts. «vcn Pants at GOo. and Vesta at 76o.Firt.1 Quality Silk HaUat$3.50, black highf,j) crown Cnssiraere at. $2.26.'

Low Crown Cnssimero and Wool IlaU atnnKprcccdented low figures.) 9$e. Our slock of Straw llats will bn eloa«d «nk
59. nador cost.
bale l'tirchnsera will consultthair own iDUrutbycalling and buying from

M. ISRAEL & B&USSEL.
P. H..Wo not only pretend to tell at «oat,bales, hut we will do it, at the goods mmt and willto 11. j,e guij ),y tj1(J fjrit 0f August next.= .lune 1, 1859, 6, tf

gray & IirtsIlark
W- AREl>kina,

,j <t now ommi»roR J
'raw- AT A

b GREAT REDUCTION
From Former Prices,

J)Y. Entire Stoclfl
'IiUS OF

paw and robe SILKS,'.irk*.

r, be rages
ps to
t. il and
lruc Berage PLotoeis,
tim. SHAWLS AND MANTILLAS,
qov. Real Lace, Swiss, and Jaoonet *

event ^am&
and

*du°r*g- Settc of Collars and SImvm.

^
lions r I "'HE 6e#son heing fur advanced for teHia*

.

' X 6uch goods, and being overstocked, gfi"1 we are determined to clear them out
» and *yrent sacrifice.They ar© all new anaV
n all the Intent styles. Ladies who are not yet
>wer- Plied w'" l^'8 a rare chance to do a*, at
antl. No. 1. Granite Range,
ition.

,
Abbeville.

each ' ,86ft»6' tf

~ "iiewtrrivals.o)
; Y. MOORE & QTJAIFE *
ou\ TTAVE rece'v®d a new lot of Mantilla*,P| i L Lace Points, and something new in Laea

Shnwla. Ilonnd Point* Alsn a f«i» mora

so SFRisra hoofs
>s <t M»y 27, 1859, 4-tf
Bold

New Arrivals.
'Y have thin day received a large and ae*

TT~ TT supply of
Bleached and Brown HOMESPUrtS.fine Black and White Good# for DUSTKI&

cond Black and White CALICOS.
lo to red TICKING,

And other articles which we offer at a MBttt.cer" profit.
,s 10 MOORE A QUAJTE.
aire. May 27, 1858. 4-tf
lach, .

ty toNotice.
1 en- OTRAYED away,.or stolen from the raterf.
ulth. ^ ',or> on Sunday, May 29lh 1889, cream coloredHORSE, black maue and tali Seven run ,er,or old. A liberal reward will be given for hu rauredturn, or any information !hat will lead to hia
;reat recovery.
the Addreas.

WM. P. ANOPRSON,
Nfw Market,
.. Abbeville, >0. tt' .

,, M»J 81, 1853 ,.6*.


